
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Looking for something to do while distancing?Looking for something to do while distancing?

Week of May 25, 2020Week of May 25, 2020

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.

Bird BlogBird Blog
Ospreys on Osprey Avenue!Ospreys on Osprey Avenue!
by Kathryn Youngby Kathryn Young

It’s May and Osprey nesting  is wellIt’s May and Osprey nesting  is well
underway in North America.  Establishedunderway in North America.  Established
Osprey pairs return to their previous nestingOsprey pairs return to their previous nesting
sites, while Ospreys without mates or youngsites, while Ospreys without mates or young
males may spend weeks searching for amales may spend weeks searching for a
site. Discover the pair on Osprey Avenue andsite. Discover the pair on Osprey Avenue and
fascinating behaviors all Ospreys share.fascinating behaviors all Ospreys share.
Full Blog Here Osprey enters the water talons firstOsprey enters the water talons first

Photo credit Rick GreenspunPhoto credit Rick Greenspun

Kylie Wilson reminds beachgoersKylie Wilson reminds beachgoers
to give animals space as humansto give animals space as humans
head back to the beach.head back to the beach.
Watch her on Fox 13

Memorial Day Shorebird UpdateMemorial Day Shorebird Update
with Kylie Wilson, Shorebird Monitorwith Kylie Wilson, Shorebird Monitor

On Memorial Day, as people head to the beach,

our Shorebird Monitors remind us to give wildlife

the space they need. No matter how much you

want the perfect beach spot, remember that we

have to share the sand. THE BEACH IS THE ONLY

PLACE THEY CAN NEST.

All the info & photos here

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/0f010d93-1ace-4de2-a650-fab2a3b11dcf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/0f010d93-1ace-4de2-a650-fab2a3b11dcf.pdf
https://www.fox13news.com/news/wildlife-experts-remind-beachgoers-to-give-animals-space-as-they-head-back-to-the-shore?fbclid=IwAR1_D4DGwMehLfIhgqKeKYgfDG8wW_pNJprV8Cn_4jbtvK97C88hG_pJEnE
https://www.fox13news.com/news/wildlife-experts-remind-beachgoers-to-give-animals-space-as-they-head-back-to-the-shore?fbclid=IwAR1_D4DGwMehLfIhgqKeKYgfDG8wW_pNJprV8Cn_4jbtvK97C88hG_pJEnE
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/be42cfb1-e8bc-4609-a8f0-78ff6334b22d.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2020/05/22/amid-pandemic-people-are-paying-more-attention-tweets-not-twitter-kind/
https://www.naturejournalingweek.com
https://explore.org/livecams/raptor-resource-project/peregrine-falcon-cam?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Meet the Peregrine Falcon Chicks&utm_content=Meet the Peregrine Falcon Chicks+CID_8b8c437008fdf678a918aa5dcc4382a2&utm_source=Campaign Monitor&utm_term=Peregrine Falcon cam


Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

1.Who Am I?1.Who Am I?

2.Who Am I?2.Who Am I?

A western meadowlark in the RockyA western meadowlark in the Rocky
Mountain Arsenal National WildlifeMountain Arsenal National Wildlife

Refuge in Colorado.Refuge in Colorado.
Photo Credit: David Zalubowski/AP

More People are DiscoveringMore People are Discovering
Birds Birds says The Washington Postsays The Washington Post

Across the country, scientists whoAcross the country, scientists who
study birds say they’re besieged bystudy birds say they’re besieged by
family members and friends asking thefamily members and friends asking the
same question: Is the bird populationsame question: Is the bird population
exploding? exploding? Scientists have observedScientists have observed
more people participating in Citizenmore people participating in Citizen
Science backyard bird programs thisScience backyard bird programs this
year. And they are also looking atyear. And they are also looking at
how the re-opening of beaches willhow the re-opening of beaches will
affect nesting shorebirds. Aaffect nesting shorebirds. A
fascinating read! fascinating read! Full Article Here.

Citizen ScienceCitizen Science

Through Through citizen sciencecitizen science, people share, people share
and contribute to data monitoring andand contribute to data monitoring and
collection programs.collection programs.

International Nature JournalingInternational Nature Journaling
Week June 1-7, 2020Week June 1-7, 2020

During this week we will come togetherDuring this week we will come together
as a world-wide community to celebrateas a world-wide community to celebrate

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/b12879c0-3ec5-4753-95c7-8a3e33f1be75.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/f6f46c9f-da01-4729-af12-c4187b5aee9d.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2020/05/22/amid-pandemic-people-are-paying-more-attention-tweets-not-twitter-kind/


Sample page from John Muir LawsSample page from John Muir Laws
nature journalnature journal

and document the beauty and diversityand document the beauty and diversity
of of the natural world. of of the natural world. 

“Nature journaling“Nature journaling
allows us to openallows us to open
ourselves to wonderourselves to wonder
and explore withand explore with
joy.”joy.”

Each day during International NatureEach day during International Nature
Journaling Week will be focused on aJournaling Week will be focused on a
different aspect of nature, which will bedifferent aspect of nature, which will be
a starting place for our journal pages fora starting place for our journal pages for
that day. You can access the themesthat day. You can access the themes
and and link to the programs herelink to the programs here..

Bird Cams!Bird Cams!

Resilient FalconsResilient Falcons

Newly hatched eyasses have been stealingNewly hatched eyasses have been stealing
our hearts on Raptor Resourceour hearts on Raptor Resource
Project's Project's Peregrine Falcon camPeregrine Falcon cam! A little over! A little over
a week old, the chicks have been eager toa week old, the chicks have been eager to
grow and interact with their parents, Novagrow and interact with their parents, Nova
and Newman. and Newman. 

Watch Now!Watch Now!

ey·asey·as /ˈīəs/ noun plural noun: eyasseseyasses
1. a young hawk, especially (in falconry)

an unfledged nestling taken from the
nest for training.

Share FeedbackShare Feedback

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society
999 Center Rd999 Center Rd

Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240
www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

info@sarasotaaudubon.orginfo@sarasotaaudubon.org

   

https://www.naturejournalingweek.com
https://news.explore.org/t/r-l-jknhiuk-osjjjdgk-j/
https://explore.org/livecams/raptor-resource-project/peregrine-falcon-cam
mailto:dubi@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/SarasotaAudubonSociety/
https://twitter.com/SarasotaAudubon

